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THREE HUNDI
IN SUIT FOR

LATEST PHASE OF THE NEW
HAVEN GRAFT INVES-

TIGATION

DIRECTORS TO
STAND SUIT

Plaintiffs Allege Los« of $102,-
000,000 and Ask Damages
Three Times That Amount

(By Associated Press)
Boston, July 17..A restitution suit,

whereby minority stockholders seek to
compel former and present directors
to restore to (be treasury of the Near
York, Neo Haren and Hartford rail

' road company, approximately. $102,'
000,000 alleged to have been Illegallyused in building op the system, was
begun today in the supreme court.
The complaint allégée that losses

rcsultiug from the acquisition of the
Poeton and Main trolley and steam-
ship properties by the New Haven
"mounted to 1102,000.000 and that, un-
tu.: federal anti-trust act, the New Ha-
ven company is entitled to recover
from the défendante three times that
sum, or $300.000,000.
The plaintiffs, who are trustees of

the lato Olla Bull Vaghan'e estate'
and own fifty shares of the capital1
stock asked, for a receiver to take
possession of all claims in favor of
(the defendants, but not to .interfere
with the administration of the cur-
rent affaire of the New Haven com-
pany.
The suit is against the corporation

and the directors In qfflce from 1904
to 1909. John L. Billard, who Is said
to have derived a profit of $2,0o,C00
from transactions; .with tho company,
was hot made a defendant because he

* was not a\díréc^.'dt^
Boston, JuIy~17.-^The. appointmentof a receiver, special master, or other

officiar to prosecute claims aggregat-ing $306,000,000 against defendant di-
rectors and estates of .directors of the
New York. New. Haven and Hartford
railroad is asked in a suit hied in the
Buprcms court today. The action is
brought by Whipple, Scars & Ogdcn,
representing minority stockholder:- of
the company.
The suit In which the attorneys re-

cently demanded that the directors
join, is designed to forco restitution
from those responsible for funds alleg-ed to have been illegally expendedin building up the New Haven sys-tem.

"Judge Brady issued an order of no-
tice returnable next Friday to show
caneo why a receiver should not be
appointed and why an Injunction
against the disposition of the defend-
ants' stock should not be issued.
Among tho defendants, who include

various New Haven directors since
1S03, and estates of deceased directors
are:
William Rockefeller, Charles M

Pratt, Lewis Case Lelyard. H. McK.
Twombloy, George MeC, Milli r.GeorgoJ. Brush, James S. Hemingway, James
H. Etton, Henry K. McHarg, Ribert
W. Taft, William Skinner, Charles S.
Mellen, Alexander Cochrane, J. P.
Morgan estate, Edwin Miller estate,
I. Doy. Warner ostato.
In addition, the plaintiffs name John

L. Billiard, George F. Baker, T. De-
Witt Cuyler, Edward MUllgan, F. T.
Maxwell/ Theodore N. Vail, S. W.
Wlnslow. Laurence Mlnot, Samuel
Reà, Morton F. Plant, Dev. H. Warner,
John T. Praft, Howard Elliott, Jamos
L. Richards, W. M. Crane/A. T. Had-
ley, and J. H H us tie, as having been
directors since 1909, but, as to wheth-
er their failure to cause the road to
institute a restitution suit hns made
them Hablo on account of negligence
and violation of fiduciary duty, the
plaintiffs state thèy aré not advised
The litigation is In the form of an

equity acton entered by the attorneys
as trustees under the will of Ola Bull
Vaughn. 1

The bill of complaint declares that
the defendants, on account of breach
of directors' duty, chiefly through
causing the New Haven to acquire il-
legally Its Boston and Maino, trolley
and steamship properties, are bound
to pay to the New Haven 1162,000,000
"withdrawn therefrom wrongfully and
for ultra vires and Illégal purposes. *

It la alleged that the-lóseos approxi-
mate $102,000,000 and that under the
Maw Uto Now Haven Is entltlod to. re-
cover threo-fold that .aum.or $306,-
000,000. _·^ .
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o STRONG FOR FISH S
S o Washington, July 17. Pronounce o
~j o cd Increased ratoa on fish In ó
jo carload from Brunswick, Ga., o.[i, o to Philadelphia, Now York and o
i/ o Boston, ranging **om 10 to 17 o
F.'c ,·» 1-2 cents a hundred; wore sus- o
ho pended by Uie Interstate.Com- o

o morco Commission today until o
o November 15. o
o ö
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[ED MILLION
RESTITUTION
CLAYTON BILL

IS PROGRESSING
Senate Committee Getting To

Heart of the Anit-Truit
Legislation

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 17..Senate com-

mittee took another Arm grip today
on the administration'!-, anti-trust leg-
islative program and made progroes
curitics measure and the trade corn-
on the Clayton Dill, the railroad bo-
mission hill.
While the trade' commission hill

was under dlrcussion again in the
Senate, vigorously criticised by Sena-
tor Works, of California, tho inter-
state commerce committee had it un-
der advisement and virtually agreed
to amend the section would make un-
lawful "unfair competition."
The amendment proposed would

authorise the proposed trade, commis-
sion to determine what constitutes
"unfair competition" and to order it
stopped when determined. In each
case, there would be a full court re-
view.
While the committee, made some

progress on the railway securities bill,
the question whether the Interstate
Commerce Committee should be em-
powered to determine to what use

ifund realized by carriers from issues
.of securities had been used, still is
undetermined.
The judiciary commlttoo decided

the section of the Clayton measure re-
lating to holding companies should be
made stronger, but it has not been
'able to amend the section to Its sat-
isfaction. The matter will be con-
sidered further tomorrow.

COURT ASSISTS IN
.

NELMS MYSTERY
Order '-'j^ued- Superior Couri

Will Hehi In Solving the?
Problem

(By Associated Press)
Atlanta, Ga., July 17..Court action

was taken here today in connection
with the mysterious disappearance
of Mrs. Eloi.se Nohns Dennis and Miss
Deatrice Nelms for whom a nation-
wide search Is being made.
Judge George L. Bell, of the Su-

preme court, signed an order direct-
ing the Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Portal Telegraph-Cable
Company .and the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company to turn
over to Mrs. John W. Nelms, of this
city, mother of the missing women,
all telegrams which mny have passed
during the last'three yenn between
Mrs. Dennis and Victor E. Innes, for-
mer assistant United States district
attorney/ of Nevada. Tho order in ad-
dition included any other telegrams
which might aid in solving the mys-
tery.
The court also appointed Mre.

Nelms temporary receiver of the es-
tate of Miss Beatrice Nelms. The
latter has large property holdings and
it was npserted in the receivership
petition that her interests would 'be'
placed in Jeojardy unless & receiver
was named.
Innes was Mrs. Dennis attorney in

Heno, Nov., in 1912 when ehe obtained
a divorce. It was reported he .bad
been commissioned by Mrs. Dennis to
make investments for her in Mexico,
but' in a statement madè in Portland,
Oregon, tho attorney denied the report
and said he had no bunlness relations
with the woman other than as her
counsel In her divorce proceedings.
No trace bas been found of either

Mrs. Dennis or Miss Nèlms, who left
here early in June on a business trip
to Texas. An investigation was
started when a letter, mailed In 8an
Francisco on July 3 to Mrs. Nelms
and signed with Mrs. Dennis' naine,
indicated that she had killed her
sister.

QUERIDO SEEMS
TOO QUERULOUS

Mexican Diplomat Fosses About
the Way Huerta Has Been

Treated

(By Associated Press.)
Savannah, July 17..Querido Mohe-

no, former Mexican minister of com-
ía orco, who passed through here to-
night on his.way to. New York, said
he hoped to enlighten the American
people on 'the gravo Injustice which
President Wilson has dons to General
Huerta. He thought the cons'tltu-
tioual i sta would bo unsuc ces fiful in:
establishing a stable government la
Mexico.
"Gen ral Huerta Is ono of the great-

est tuen Mexico has ever known," ad-
ded* Senor Moheno. *He has been
grosely misrepresented In the United
etaiés." >/. .....·; ·.,

·:.·* '.Vi'1 '- -'-'· it ... ...,·.,;' ·;. v''_/' r''S

PICKËNS GAVE
QUIET HEARING

BLEASE WILL PROBABLY GET
THE MAJORITY IN THE

COUNTY

A SWEET BUNCH"
Mr. Pollock Continues To Apply

Governor's Own Ideas To
Governor's Staff

ÍSpecir.i to The Intelligencer)
Pickend, July 17..From 1,200 to

1,500 Plckens county citizens heard
the senatorial candidates hero today.
Though tbe.woather was threatening,
the crowd bognri to collect early in
tho day, and by 9 o'clock the court
bouse grounds. were dotted witli
groupe of <rxpoctáht voters.
At ono timo during tho speaking the

drizzle of rain was so heavy that Sher-
iff Charley Lyon, of Abbeville, held au
umbrella over Senator Smith, that the
speaker might continuo: There was
little demonstration today. Tho meet-
ing was practically devoid of the bols,
lorous heckling that has character-
ized so many of the meetings in the
Piedmont.
This county went against Jones by

a majority of 9G2 in the gubernatorial
campaign cf two years ago. It is a
striking fact that thhvcounty was car-
ried by Senator Smith eis years ago
airo by 9G2. Senator Smith had a
largo following In the audience today
but It was generally conceded that the
majority were the friend? of the gov-
ernor and the general prediction was
mado that ho will carry the county
aguin tille year.

A Street Bunch.
Mr. Pollock designated as "a sweet

hunch" the trio of famoua colonels on
the' governor's stiff. Theso being J.
P. Gibson, of tho "calico Republican
mixed tfc'keViYfafoe; Edwin. Hirsch, the
e of tho edi^.aríd owner of tho lie,.pòWcÀrrMé^TOtóJf at Kltìgetrcé'oiv
Whrch 'J¥ÂèW«ÎriSÎma au á' Tw^'abt
type i and"",·Jardee Botllte, "the " little
eawed-òS .\u¿barle3ton blind tiger
king." .. A · \
This s&eaker said that he had work-

ed for everything ho possessed and
that he used to peddle sweet uotatocs
at 50 conta a bushel on the streets.
In answering the charge of his op-

ponents today, that he was a man with
a single idea, Senator Smith said he
would not be so unkind as to pray
God to give his colleagues one origina'
idea, for he said he was persuaded.to
believe that if he did, they would die
at once of appoplexy.

New Angle of Attack.
The governor found another angle

of attack on the primary rules again
(Continued on Page Three.)

Huerta f
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o INTERESTING IF TBUE o
o ¿ ' .,.. o
o (By Associated' Press.) o
o Ver Crun, Jnlj 17^-It re- o
e ported from constitutional!^ o
o sources tttftt General Huerta o
o and M nnmbtr of his high army o
o officers intend to gather In o
o Nicaragua to seek a Latin- o
o American coalition with a view o
o of forcing Huerta's restore- o
o tIon to power In Mexico.

'

o
o o
0 o ooooeeoooooooooooo

Puerto Mexico, Méx.. July 17..Gen-
eral Victoriano Herta, who recently
resigned as provisional · president of
Mexico, arrived here shortly. aftor 9
o'clock Friday night, accompanied by
General Blanqét, hü< minister of war.
General Huerta will remain aboard
his train tonight.
Mexico City, July n.-^-Every repre-

sonatatlve of a foreign power today
received two telegrams from General
Huerta, one for the diplomat person-
ally, bidding him farewell and asking
that he repose confidence in Presi-
dent Carbajal, the other was for the
(government represented, requesting
support for the new Mexican govern-
ment. Tho .singlo exception was In
the. case of the United States, fol
Which the Brazilian mlnlnter roce I cd
no message.

Puerto, Mexico, Méx., July 17..The
1 first of the troop trains accompanying
I the Huerta special arrived here short-
ly after 7 o'clock Friday night An-
other followed a few minutes later.
Puerto Mexico, Méx., July 17..All

arrangements wcro made early in the
,day for the reception of Huerta and
Blauquct and the stage was so set that
they^ould hoard the Dresden or Bris-
tol and put out to eeo so quickly and
quietly as to rob their flight of all
dramatic éléments. Tracks were laid
so that tho. special train could bei
pulled along the -wharf.

RIOTING
ATINES

PITCHED BATTLE NEAR FT.
SMITH, AftK., ALL OF

FRIDAY ?

GUARDS ROUTED
The Strikers and Their Sympa-

thizers Used Dynamite.De-
troyed Much'Property

(By Associated Press.)
Fort Smith, Ark., July 17..After a

pitched battle between several hun-
dred striking coal miners and their
sympathizers and 100 guards stationed
at the Prairjc Creek' Minea, of the
Mammoth Vein Coal '.Company near
Fort Smith today, which ended in the
riot of the guarde, (apples of three
miles were destroyed by fire ' and
dynamite. The .proiierty damugc is
estimated at $200,000. \

So far as can bo ascjertalned no one
was killed or seriously]wounded in the
fighting, which began after daybreak
and continued until late in the day
when the mine 'guards retreated after
their ammunition wua exhausted.

Rioters held possession of-the mines
for several hour's, wrecking the plante
with torch and explosives. Tonight
the properties are deserted.
County official? went to the sceno

late today but before thoy arrived
the attacking party'had disappeared.

Today's rioting w-as a culmination
of a series of disturbances Which have
occurred St Intervals since the con-
tract with tbc Unitod Mine Workers
war- abrogated last \March, and an-
nouncement made tbnt' the properties
owned by the B ciiqHE^inman Coal
Company, but leased ¿y the Mam-
month Vein Company.;:would bo op-,
crated on an "open shop's;.basis.
"In One attecte'ssveraiSjBployeB were'
badly beaten after they were forced
by a mob estimated to'have numbered
more than a thourand men to with-
draw the fires from the boilers. Last
Sunday night Frogtown, a union min-
ing camp, a mile distance from- Pra-
irie Croek, was "shot up" and the dis-
order was repeated Wednesday night.
.\'o one was injured.
At the time of the-first outbreak an

Injunction was sccu *ed In the Federal
court to restrain the strikers from in-
terfering with the operation of the
mines and a force of fifty men, under
the direction of the United States
marshal, placed on guard. This force
was recalled under imtructions of
Attorney General McReynolds, who
held it was tho duty of the stato and
_(Continued on Page Three.)_

las Arriv
Port óf I

INone of the messages sent Huorta'sl
wife or to General Camrena, com-
manding the special guard hero, indi-
cated Hu'erta's plans.

KO FEDERALS FOP IM

Carranza Will Not Let Them Come
Into Ills Armies. *

Monterey, Méx., July 17..Tht re-
quest of federal officers garrlsoLtng
San Luís Potosí, presented to the con-
stitutionalists through a committee of
citizens, that they be allowed to join
the constitutionalist army with their
present rank, has been refused by
General Carranza. Leaders declare
they will not repeat the mistake of
Madero in taking the enemy Into their
ranks.
Captain 8. G. Hopkins of Washing-

ton, aald to have been a constitution-
alist attorney lu that city, today held
a conference with General Carranza.

JUST HOLDING JOB

l orbajal Doesn't Caro To Keep the
Office oí President;

Washington, July 17 .Dispatches
from the Brazilian minister that the
entire diplomatic corps called at the
national-palace today and through tho
dean of the corps, the Spanish ambas-
sador," congratulated Francisco Car-
vajal uponhlo a.^OBsion to the presi-
dency. The ambassador expressed
the. hope, that order, soon would be re-
stored throughout the republic.

In reply the report said that1 Car-*
baj al assured tho diplomats that ho
had assumed office only with the hope
of bringing rt-ttef to bis country and
that nothing would be done by him t
interféré .With the adjustment of the
situation In a way satisfactory to all
factions.

DAY OF ANXIETY

Gen. Hnerta'e Flans Were kepi In
Dead Secrecy.

Purto, Mo xi c o, Mexico, July 17Not

STRIKE OVER;
ALL PLEASED

monoghàn mill matter
was arbitrated

successfully /

TO WORK MONDAY
The Operatives Accepted the

Proposition Submitted By Mr.
Parker.Ettor on Scene ß

Special to The Intelligencer.
Greenville, July 17..The opcrativee

of the Monoghan1 nulls will return to
work Monday morning, according to
a decision which they reached today
after a conference with Lewie W. Par-
ker. committee representing the
operatives called up Mr. Parker Fri-
day morning and in the afternoon an-
nounced that they had accepted the
proposition which he made to them.
This proposition was that the return
to work, make up the 35 minutes or-
dered, and then treat with the man-
agement with reference to the over-
time rule.
The operatives, the management

and the general public appear de-
lighted that matters have taken this
turn, for with the arrival of Joseph
J. Ettor yesterday, some became ap-
prehensive that trouble might arise.
Ettor is a high man in the "I. W. W."
and it is this organization which gavo
rise to the difference between the mill
management and the operatives, tho
latter contending that the labor or-
ganization did not permit the over-
time, while the rules of the company
.required that- certain lost time be
made up.
On Wednesday the 8th a storm caus-

ed the power at Monoghan to be shut
off for a time, and when the opera-
tives declined to make up the time,
the walkout occurred.'' For tho past
two' days the mill has* 'fctftn^ttoife?
Ing, but not to its full capacity.

Perfect order has prevailed throug:
out the differences. So far as could
be learned Ettor has taken ho part In
thé developments today.. Last night
Ettor advised the operatives to go
back to work and save their money
until the I. W. W. could be more
strongly organized, and after the or-
ganization could be effected to con-

sider a general cotton mill strike.
This'advice was given at a closed
meeting; bût one who attended 1b au-
thority for the statement attributed
to Ettor.
The fact that some of the operatives

have declined for several days to work
will not be held against them, accord-
ing to the agreement today. .·

departure
oven the captains of tho German and
British vessels ?tad definite instruc-
tions. They were to leave the decision
to Huerta himself. It was generally
believed, however, that Huerta and
Blanquet would go aboard tho Dres-
den, and the other refugees, Including
Señora Huerta and Señora Blanquet'
aboard the Bristol and that both
cruisers would proceed for Jamaica
or Havana.

It was a day of sharp anxiety, cs-
speclally for tho wives of the two
leaders who were passing through a
country where many revolutions are
known to be operating.

THREE YEABS AGO ·

Huerta Accompanied. Mai on His
Way Oat of Country.

Puerto, Mexico, July 17..When
General Huerta expects to leave his
country and sharo the exile of Gon-
PorfIrlo Diaz, whom ho. escorted to
tho coast threo years ago, is unknown
except perhaps to himself. Captain
Kohlor, of tho German cruiser Dres-
den, offered him his ship "for any
use he cared to make.of her," but.
General Huerta merely thanked him,}
adding that he would return his call.
tomorrow. Tho trip to this port was
without Incident or unpleasantness
other than occasioned by tho terrible
heat of the*tropical lowlands. With
Huerta and Blanquet are the general
staff. The party occupied a train of
nine sleeping cars, four of which were
given over to troops. Two other
trains loaded with troops preceded
General Huerta's train. Behind him
came another troop train. |

British" Vice Consul Geminili, also
officially called on Huerta and pre-'
sensed him a message, presumably an I
offer of refuge on the British «rulser ¡Bristol. Huerta read it and expressed
pleasure at the Considération beingshown him. i ·"'.']

FOR DISSOLUTION
NEW HAVEN ROAD

Atty. Gen. McReyno!& 'Will Have
To Institute a Suit To Get

Results

(By Associâtod Bross)
Washington. July 17..Negotiations

between the New Haven Railroad and
the department of Justice to effect a
peuccful dissolution of that system
uppaiently came to an end today and
unless there aro unforeseen develop-
ments the government will (ilo a dis-
solution' suit next week.

Before it is tiled the Attorney Oeu-
crul McBeynolds will lay the whole
New Haven caee before President
Wilson and ask tbc approval.
Mr. McReynolde' ears are not clos-

ed to further negotiation with rail-
road officials, hut it was believed to-
day that the New Huven has reeled
its case. Official notice of the dl-
rccors' aclon yesterday refusing to ac-
cept condition:: laid down by Massa-
chusetts for the sale of itt? Boston und
Mine stock, came during the day.
There was no intimation of any plan
for complying with the ^uverument's
demand, that the Boston and Maine
stock be Bold.

It was reported to night that tho
New Haven will not fight the govern-
ments suit at all, and might even
go pò far as tc appear in court, con-
fess judgment and put it up to the
court to determine whether a disso-
lution shall be ordered.
How far the government's bill may

go in asking for a dissolut ion le doubt-
ful. At one time tho bill contained
a provision asking for the separation
from the New Haven of the old New
England Railroad, secured years ago
and considered a vital part of. the sys-
tem. There war some question as to
whether the Sherman act will apply
to tVjc Nuw England, and it 1b pubbl-ftTJ^thaV^cvieat^^ elimi-
nated from the bill. If it is retained
and 'the government should win, the
Now Hbven would be tripped to its
Shore .line and a few feeders.

CONFESSES CRIME,
MAY GET FREEDOM

Verdict of Coroner's Jury May
Liberate 17-Year-Old Con-

fessed Murderer

(By Associated rPesR.)
Riverside, N. J., July"17..Although

Sheriff Jordan testified today that Ed-
gar Murphy had confessed to the mur-
der of 17-year-old Herman Fisher, a
coroner's jury returned a verdict,
which may lead to the prisoners ob-
tainIng his release on habeas corpus
proceedings. The verdict read: |
"We find that Herman Fleher came

to his death while passing along a
roadway from Taylor station to hie
home oh Saturday night, July 11, from
shots fired by a person or persons un- I
known to us; hut that one witness!
testified that Edgam Murphy has con-
fessed the crime." !
Murphy, the sheriff said, confessed

he killed Fisher because Fisher had
told his sweetheart, Ida Wilhelm, to
whom Murphy was also attentive, that
Murphy was married.

Surgeons removed twenty of the
vertebrae from the spine of Frank
Harrington, which had been crushed
by a fall from a scofford in Biugham-
ton, N. Y., and replaced them with a
steel tube. Harrington was paralyzed
by the accident, but is expected to
walk soon.

PROPOSE NAME
FOR UNIVERSITY

Some Think That It Should Bear
the Name of "Candler" -

.Other Suggestions

(By Associated Press)
Atlanta, July 17..Selection of a

name and site for the new universityto be established here by the Meth-
odist Episcops! church, South, will be
considered by a committee of the edu-
cational commission of the church, it
was announced here tonight by BishopWarren A. Candtpr, newly elected
chancellor of the institution.
Various names have already been

proposed, two of tho chief ones being
Mehodist University of the South and
Candler University. The latter .has
been proposed in honor of the institu-
tion's Bret chancellor and bis brother,
Asa O. Chandler, of this city, who yes-
terday announced a subscription of
$1,000,000 to the endowment fund.
Bishop Candlor also announced to-

night that various other contributions
to the. university had been mude. T.
T. Fishburn. of Roanoke, Va., bas sub-
scribed $25,000. ' i

CE IN
» PREDICTED
OFFICIALS OPTIMISTIC OVER

PRESENT STATUS OF
AFFAIRS

CARRANZA MUST
USE DISCRETION

Rights of the Clergy, Foreigners,
Especially Spaniards To Be

Given Due Respect!

(Dy Associatoci Press.)
Washington, July 17..Every in-

fluence and diplomatic agency at the
disposal of the government v«t? work-
ing today for immediate peace In
Mexico.
The administration is Convinced

that, with tho elimination of Huerta,
the factions in Mexico will be drawn!
together quickly. To assure restora-
tion of normal conditions without fur-
ther bloodshed, oillcialr hero are ex-
erting thetnselveu to smooth the wayfor new and etublo administration
which shall bo recognised by the
powers;
Not only . the American govern-

ment counseling General Carranca to
arrange with Francisco Carbajal,Iluerta's buccessor, for the peaceful
transfer of the government' at Mexico
City to the Constitutionalists, but, It
became known today that the admin-istration is indirectly In communica-
tion with Zapata, leader of thé, revo-
lution In Southern Méxlerj. 'v

A HeriouH Menace,
Zapata has 24,000 men, and though

most of them art- poorly etjulppod,
they would const it ut e a serious men-
ace to a new government if they re-
mained in revolution. Zapata,-, who
demands agrarian reforme.. made
common cause with the Coni/ltutlon-allstB and obtained supplies from them
with which to fight Huerta govern-
ment. It la not knowwhethernB.wiit^^Uefavor of Carranza.
The United "'States Is using Its In-

fluence through friends-'of ?~ ata to
bring him into harmony with' the
peace program and an emissary from
General Carrante is now ouyJms",.wayto confer jrlth htm. ' |>W»'These activities on the pn.rt'of the
American government result from a
desire that when the Constitutionalists
are lm tailed in Mexico City'and com-
ply with the conditions pro-requisito
to formal recognition, there shall be
an end to revolution in Mexico with its
ever threatening international aspects.

BeHpeçt Demanded.
Carranza bas been informed that

be must conduct hie triumph temper-
ately; that an amnesty for political
offenders be declared and the. rights
of the clergy and other foreigners
who have suffered, especially Span-
iards, be given due respect!
Though John a Hi Miman, personal

representative of President Wilson,
with Gérerai Carranza, the American
government is rendering its. advice.
To accept the suggestions from Wash-
ington. It has been pointed ou.,
means recognition by the powers of
the whole world.
General Carranza, according to Mr.

Slllman, reveals friendliness to tho
American government and readiness
to discuss peace with Carbajal,

Carbajal Friendly*
Washington Is In touch with Car-

bajal through his personal ropresta-
tive here, Jose Castellot, who declared
today the relations between the two
governments were very cordial. He
makes his headquarters at the Moxl-
can embassy and has the ear of Sec-
retary Bryan. One message from the
new provisional president said .he
would fill none of the cabinet port-
folios except the ministry of-war to
direct the army.

Castellot admits that Carbajal wants
to transfer his authority to Carranaa
immediately and that the commission,
of three Constitutionalist eyinpsttters
sent to north by Carbajal with Car-
ranza had authority to arrange for the
transaction. An amnesty lor politi-
cal offenders and guarantees that the
lives and the property of the: people
in the territory controlled bywe^^ed-
eral government be conveyed !are
practically the only term which/ Car-
bajal asks.
Washington officials. already are

predicting complete peace in Mexico
In another fortnight. ··;

While demolishing a building at
Rende and Centro streets, Now York,
house wreckers unearthed a city
water tank erected by Aaron Burr,
who killed Alexander Hamilton lb a
duel.

o o o o o o ooooooooo o o do
o o
o CAUGHT WITH LOOT o
o Mexico City, July. 17,-vfgna- o
o dio Mnrtlbez, a young" Mexican o
o painter, last night, attempted tn o
o steal from the San Carlos Pine o
o Arts school of this city-several' o
o of Ite most' valuable paintings, o
o worth about 6,000,000 pesoo. o
o He was captured. Ho sakV ho o
o intended to take the pictures o
o there sell "

o Mexican
o
00000000000 o 00

'· / " ·"' ·':&ß·· .··. .y. · ..vvtó

to take, the pictures o
11 thoïn. (A posos, JÁ''«/;' odouar. ,:\smi:is


